
Voa have purchased one of the finest heavy duty toan cutting maehines available.
We welcome you to the tanily ot qaaliU Denand EIFS Products.

Call today tor our current catalog and/or tastener spec catalog.
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A. Haro F. Bottom Bnce K Templale Holder

B. Lett U0rioht G. Front Bottom Brace L. Auxiliary Table

c. Rioht iJ0;ioht H, Foot Pedal assembly M. Foot Pedal assembly
D. To; Brace- l. Table N. Bag ol Bolts & Nuts

E. Rear Bottom Bnce J. Table Connectors
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Raise both uprights to a vertical position. (The left
upright will have the control bracket attached.) Sot
the toot pedal assembly betweon the two uprights,
The dscal that indicates the t00 shoub fac€ uD.
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2,
Slip the foot pedal assembly onto
the axle of ths lett vertical
upright. once the fool pedal has
ben connscted to the uprights
they should stand by themselves.
This will also set the toot Dedal in
the proper operating position.
(Note: The st6el travel cable on
the vertical uprights have been
prsadiustsd at the tactory. These
cables should only be adjusted as
necessary.)

5.
Mount the hbte onto the two nylon
axles located on each upright. Be suro
the lever is fucing in ifont. A6 you

mount the table it may be necessary

to use the lever to dissngage the tilt
l0ck pins so the labl6 will fit between

the tilt lock Dlates.



4.
Secure the bottom front and rear braces using
the 1/+20 bolts and nuts pr0vided. Finger tiohten
onlv until later.
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5,
Secure the bottom bnce using the
1/4-20 nuls and bolts Drovidsd.

Unpack the hafp by cutling the while nylon tie straps.
0g flal cut any of the black tie straps because lhey hold the wire harness in place.

Remove the harD lrom the box.
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Remove the "Z' Bar trom the insid€ 0f the
harp and secure it to the outside 0f the
harp upright. Do not lighlen the insulator
or the black knob until you begin makin0
your tinal whe adjustments later on in the
instructions.
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wlth Hook
& Wng
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o.
Slide the harp onto the top ot the left and right
uprights. Screw the black knobs into ths block caps t0
secure the harp unit to the uprights. Use a carpenters
square or similar squars to set uprights and legs t0
right angles and tighten all the bolts.

Mount lhe power c0ntroller 0nt0 the control bncket.
Connecl the 00wer controller to lhe harD wire harness
by plugging in the special connector plug to the con-
trollBr recoptacle.
Please see 'ceneral lnto' 0n page 8 for guidelines
0n using ths controller.

Wrao Nl-Chrome wire onlo one
end of the spring (#1). Connect
ths opposite end of the spring
to ths hook (#7). Feed the wlre
over to the lett wire receiver
and inscrt it thru the hole. Pull
the wiro tight enough to stretch
the spring open about 2'. With
the spring under tension, make
0ne wrap around the receiver
post and then about 4 or 5
iurns around the threaded post.
Clio excess wire and aftach an
alligator clip to the threaded
post. Clip the other wire to the
wire wrap (#1), as shown in
St€D #6.

10.
Now adiust the wiro for accuracy. Wfih
the wile properly tensioned as
described in stop #5, move the cutting
harp to the iront edgo of the table.
Sight the wire trom one end ot the
table to the 0ther using the odge 0f the
table as your guide. Doss it line up with
the lront edge of the table? It not,
loosen the knob (#3) and move the "2"
bar until the wire aligns with lhe
edg6 ol the tabl€. Now tighten the
knob.

#1 Alligator Clip connects here
#2 Alllgator Clip connects here
#3 Wire and Adjust€r Knob
#4 Tracing Rod (#SWP09)

#5 Template Holder (#SWP05)
#6 Left Wire lnsulator {#SWF06}
#7 Wiro Adjuster Screw
#8 Insulator with Hook (#SWP07)





13.
Attach the lwo legs to the front
table too and then attach this
assembly to the main top using
the two tlat connectors wlth set
screws.

14.
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Whalhat you arc uslng lllahuna ot lnconnal vlrc, the baslcs e pnlty nuch the sano -
1. To attach the lension spring and wire start 0n one side and connect the wir€ with a tight wrap kn0t t0 the attachment

ooinl.
See tigure A.

2. Attach the tensi0n spring t0 the other side and loop the wire througn the open end ot lhe spring. Pull lhe wire tight until
ths spring is about 2 times its n0rmal length. Then secure the wire with a tight wrap knot. Seo iilgure B.

3. Connect th€ aligator clips to the wire knots 0n each side. Do not atlach the clips t0 anything other than the wire knot.

4. With the controller set at "0", turn the controller 0n and slowly dial up the heat contlol until the wlre begins to glow orange.With the Controller Set at "0", turn the controlbr 0n ano Slowy onl up Ine neal cofirol unl|l m0 wlre oeglns to glow otat{
Then qulck y turn the controller down until the wire becomos gray. The first stage 0l gray color is normally.lho optimum

wire temperature toI cutting.

Note: Wire expands when hot. It the spring is too tight the wire may break restricting operation 0f mochanism. lt too loose,

tho cut will b€ sloppy. Readjustment 0i tension may be necossary lrom time t0 time.

TiI

When the wire is heated, the
sprlng will relax and still
keeD lension on the wire.

Povet Contrcllet -lJse nothing longer lhan a 50 toot 1?3 grounded extension cord. Set the temperature dial on the con-

troller to zero (0). Turn on the controller and adjusl ths dial untilthei\rire glows orange. lmmediately back oif 
_

the controller inlilthe wire just begins t0 turn from 0range to gray. This is th€ oplimumcutting temperature.of the whe.

Anything hotter will cause piemature wire hilure 0r anything cooler will requile too much,Jeed. pressure.0n tho wire caus-

ing'preiature failure. ll thd wire is too h0t, the cut may not.be as accurate as you w.0uld like. A wire that is too hot will melt

th! ioam too quickly at the beginning of the cut and less quickly as the wire cools otf resulting in an inaccuiate cut.

. llsa onry UrE tlconnendad vhe. . Do not use flrls squiqna//rt ln rat or damp com,ltions,
. Usa onry gmundod rcce0tacles.


